Gel filtration of human urinary immunoreactive luteinizing hormone.
In human urinary concentrates and also in a urinary gonadotrophin standard (2nd IRP-HMG), gel-filtration analysis revealed three main peaks of immunoassayable luteinizing hormone (LH). A similar analysis of LH extracted from human pituitaries showed most of the activity in a peak of larger molecular weight, and only minor fractions in the positions of the urinary peaks. In an extract of normal human serum, analyss showed only one similar peak of large molecular weight, which also emerged before the urinary peaks. During an i.v. infusion of pituitary LH into normal men, the urinary LH activity increased but was still found only in the same three peaks on gel filtration, and all were of a molecular weight smaller than that of the infused material; but a higher proportion of the urinary LH was found in the earliest of these peaks compared with that found before infusion. Conversely, 20-35 h after the i.v. infusion, there was a slightly higher proportion of LH activity in the third peak of smallest molecular weight. These findings suggest that the urinary immunoassayable LH, which is found in three peaks of different molecular weights, is derived from the pituitary or serum LH of higher molecular weight. The changes in the proportions of larger or smaller molecular weight fractions in the urine during and after LH infusion suggest that the earliest peak may be disaggregated serum LH, while the last or smallest molecular weight peak may comprise metabolites of LH.